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Talk Of The Town Art Exhibit
(C-ntbtu- ed from first page)

Di Senate
With 20 new initiates to add

Passion Play
Continued from first page)

never be assigned to members of
one family, Miss Rutz's sister

9

BULLETINS
: 4

ancient spreading trees on a3to the discussion, the Di Senate
will bring up two new bills to arid felain.

was given the role of King Solo night at the regular meeting in
the Di hall at 7:30.f

City Streets
From New York craftsmenmon's bride in the tableau of the

The bills to be brought up be
Spencer Hall Dance To be
held in Bynum gym instead of
Graham Memorial as previously

Song of Solomon.
The speaker told of how

come several realistic litho-
graphs. "First Offender" repreii fore the senate are "Resolved,

;v.w. . That North Carolina should esmrniimced. Hours: 9 untfl 12 o'-- P1806 "Sited the village sents a court room scene with
faces somewhat in the vein ofV tablish and "control lotteries fordock, ol UDerammergau in 1433. For

the benefit of state institutions,1 Hoff. "Discarded" is a pattern
in black and white a junk heap.

e cm bells toUedGraduate Coeds -- Meet in front tantly, until at last they hadof Archer house tomorrow at and "Resolved, That a nationalvv.w v

referendum should be necessary aieiena presents a scene' ' '1:30 p. m. for Yackety Yack an 7 lT for the United States govern filled with drab, drooping peopleK J ment to declare war."'if a young, weary, white-face- d

t " f i girl seated with an older man ofA group picture of tjie senatement tomorrow evenmg-- Meet the plae frQm doubtful character. In "Tonv'awill be made at the meeting toat .3U m ine pansn nuuse. xx. uhem night and all members are urged
'.11 'ilfl

.V.V.'.V.V.'.'.'.V.V... ".

Place" may be seen people with
tired, drawn faces, typical of theJ. P. Harland will speak. Prayer to be present.

.v. w?- J.Junior Class Executive Commit-

tee Will not meet tonight. If God would remove the cause

Watch for further- - announce of their people's death they
vowed to enact the passion of the

Alpha Kappa Delta
(Continued from first pagx

V

I :. ill
ment. v.y.v.sv.'.....v.-.-.,,v.'.r-

T.nrrl owrv fpr vpnra ns Inner 'as Beale said, "Generally speaking,Trr. 1U" the village stood as a thanksgiv--

individuals on New York streets.
The artists whose workis rep-

resented here are not trying to
interpret any great message.
They merely depict life about
them as they see it. The exhibit
therefore contains a few pictures
with animation and individual-
ity and an acute feeling for the
contemporary scene.

American teachers don't have
ing to God for relieving them. Just above is a significant moment in Columbia's picturiza.Meets tonight, Grail room,

Graham Memorial. Dr. Harland any social philosophy and don't
From that hour no one in the tion of George Kelly's stirring Pulitzer Prize play, "Craig's Wife, see any real need for freedom."will speak. village died of the plague, and showing today at the Carolina theatre. Rosalind Russell, who plays Touching on the supervision ex--Football Ushers Report this ji l j xt i T. I ii a' li i i t i tt-- i i : I
sinc.fi mar. aav Liie ueouie navei ine hup rnie. ann .innn rimes, vviiii is seen as v,va.iL. are uiacussuik i i j. t jfforrAAn On hi Qnll lnnrKTP . .71 ' ' . Z " ". . . . " .7' erciseQ over leacners mregaru

""v'"uv"' " inrp.sfntPfl their jord's Hassion a hi?hlv disturhiner situation in wnicft tnev nnrt tnemseives. uuiie to subjects discussed by them inGraham Memorial. Bring bad- - winr PT1 TOflr9. TTn--r mnA vpars T?i-l- r Tan TlarwAll anil ntliPra nrA fpatlirAH In fhft film. The pictures will be on display
until December 1.ges. they till their fields and ply their

,.; Carolina Political Union Meets trades, but when the tenth year
tomorrow night, 8:30. ; comes the whole community

Freshmen Nominees XCbdiy ui LUC iicsuuiau uaoo( 10

from! Greensboro,
" where he; atr Between Covers

(Continued from page two )
(Continued from first page)

classrooms, Professor Beale said,
"The biggest problem I. find 4s
in discovering what indoctrina-
tion means and what; teaching
means." .'

The historian touched on the
strained relations between white
and colored pupils and teachers

. Phi Assembly Meets tonight turns its thoughts to the Passion tended Curry High School. He
was president of the studentdent nave likewise oeen promiV at 7:15 ' in New East. Picture play. and guidance and sound infornent in their respective highwill be taken. Beards

schools. Foy Roberson, from
body, president of the Hi-- Y and
took part in dramatics and bas-

ketball there. Hall is a member

mation for the collector. The
whole is written in a very humStray Greeks Meet Thurs- - in January of the year in Durham, was president of hisday afternoon at 4:30 in Worn- - which the play is to be given, an orous vein and is profusely ti- -

of the Freshman Friendshipan's association room of Graham order goes out from the townL-0- 1 prslde
lustrated.

in some localities. Illustrations
were taken from actual incidents
in northern and southern schoolsMemorial. council that all men in the town - council and a candidate for the

cross country team. 'the Student council, co-busin- ess

Record Concert Hill Music) must allow their hair and beards manager of his school paper. that bear directly on the most
perplexing parts of this problem.Bennett Hunter, nominatedhall today at 1:25 as follows: to grow. Frequently maiden-- captain of his basketball team,

Preceding the speaker's adfor treasurer of the class, is
from Hendersonville, N. C. Hepresident of the Southern At--

garo," Mozart, Minneapolis sym-- nrst time are somewnat sur-- dress, organization business was
acted on and committee reportsattended Emory school, where

he was treasurer of his senior
phony orchestra under direction prised by the sight of wild un--

. nament, and won the John
of Eugene Ormandy; "Sympho- - couth faces peering at them m . . .

o
. , .

oTTro
, read.

"End Papers" is a collection
of essays and short articles on

books, also very delightfully
and entertainingly written. It is
conversational in tone and sup-

plemented with very amusing
pictures and caricatures.

"Primer of Book Collecting"
is good for the beginner in the
field. This is of a more serious
nature but is interesting and
profitable reading. It has a
wealth of references and illu-
strations.

ny No. 40 in G Minor," Mozart, the village streets. When the 14110 "" '
Immediately following theDickersonLondon Philharmonic orchestra men have at length grown their

business of the organization, 24His opponent in the comingunder direction of Serge Kous-- beards and long hair, they do
new candidates were accepted

J T 1

class, and was a member of the
football, basketball, and track
teams. Hunter is a member of
the social committee of the
Freshman Friendship council.

'Opposing him in the coming
election is Louis Ficklen. Fick- -

sevitsky. manage to look very handsome elections, Edward Dickerson is
into memoersnip and given aCampus Committee League with waving hair about their from Monroe, N. C, but has at--
short address on the origin andof Nations association will meet shoulders. tended high schools in great

numbers. Among these are Co--at 5 o'clock in principles of the sociological fra-
ternity by Dr. Lee M. Brooks,The production calls for manythis afternoon

the "Y." (S. C),lumbia High Schooloytpti2iw ann nn nanr. cos-- faculty adviser for the body.inBuccaneer Staff Important . Tllo rnvM nf 1P n?trn New Hanover High School
Welcoming the new members It is the mark of good action

that it appears inevitable in the
retrospect. R. L. Stevenson.

meeting at 7 o'clock Thursday riest Anms were br0uht from n' N-C-
;. Cteal Hig

len attended high school for two
years at Greenville, S. C, where
he was. captain of the golf team
in his sophomore year. He then
went to Episcopal High School
in Alexandria, Va., where he
was a councilor, manager of the

into the association Dr. Brooks
said, "We stand for scholarship,
effort and service.','

will be Louisville (Ky.) High School.Girls' Hockey - Hockey Lred dollarg; pilate,g dregs is
from tomorrow topostponed richly embroidered with gold
afternoon for this

During his tour he managed to
box, to become manager of a
monthly magazine, contribute to
it, and also be a member of the

Thursday
week only.

Dr. R. R. Clark
Dentist

PHONE 6231
Over the Bank

trade team, and Dusmess man
In the last analysis; love is the

only reflection in a man's own
worthiness "from other men.
R. W. Emerson.

ager of the monthly magazine.
band in that school.

thread, and oriental fabrics from
the far east are used in many
of the robes. The whole outlay
costs about one half million dol-

lars. Any money left over after
all expenses are paid is divided

He was a member of the Mis
Carolina Dames Meeting to-

night at 8 o'clock in the Archer
house, 113 Columbia street.
Chapel Hill P.-- T. A. Meeting
in elementary school auditorium
this afternoon at 3:30.

C. J. Hines, candidate for sec-- sibnary and Literary societies,
retary, attended Woodberry For- - the band, the orchestra, the glee

among the players. No make-u- p, est school in Orange, Va., for club, had charge of the athletic
five years. He was senior pre-- supply room, and handled thePolao "hair nr plertrm liffhts are

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
Ground Floor University Library, West Door

CHRISTMAS CARDS :- -: CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BOOKS :- -: MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Beginning This Evening The Shop will be Open from 7:30 to 9:30

Infirmary Those confined in I . la, the laverg de- - feet which is the highest honor cleaning and pressing agency.
a boy can obtain there. Hinesthe infirmary yesterday were pending purely on the sincerity Patronize our advertisers.Leo Slotnick, Cary Sparks, E. was president of the senior class,with which they play their parts
winner of the Archer ChristianA. Capps, W. E. Patterson, Max fQr the effect

VESTWATPJPE MUST WAVE HADmemorial medal, for leadership,'J5usby and Kutn merges. WELL, SON, A GO0dNOW TAKE "THIS
BRIAR OF MINE.WAS FOUND (Kl LOTS OF "TIMEscholarship, and athletic ability.Election

Months of preparation, care "TO MELLOW THEM ITS ALREADV
PIPE DESERVES

GOOD "TOBACCO. I
MEAN PRIMCEStaff Bulletin He won eight monograms in SMELLING UKEA7 JUDGE ,

ful selection and election of the football, baseball, and wrestling, REUC.3UST VJONY S ALBERTy If m IIWF M II IGETNews Editors, Night Sports Ed-- cnaracters oy tne council, and was president of the chapel
council, and . president of . theitors. Deskmen Meeting pamlul play rehearsal, olten m

Thursday afternoon, 5 :15 in-- a stage deep in snow result at General Athletic association.
stead of 5 o'clock. Important, last in the Passion play. When A. C. Hall, candidate- - for sec- -
Tar-Ma-g Football Practice tne Dells f Whitsuntide sound

MELLOW

Quite definitelv there will be a across tne valley ot uoerammer- - z:
Tar-Ma- g scrimmage this after-- au, the play is ready lor pres- -

ANOENT ATTEC PIPEnoon at 4 :30 behind Graham Me- - entation. Summer long the play,
morial. Those who must attend lasting seven hours, is given for

it's Swell . judge.ANOTHER THINS, PA.
IS CRIMP' CUT 'so
IT WILL CAkCE NICE

or be dropped from the team are a vast stream of travelers. In
Miller, Hinton, Humphrey, A. the past two performances, the THE OLD PIPE SMOKES

NOW PLAYING sweeter already
AND EVEN AND SMOKE
COOL. AND THE BtTEJOBMROM&UID

Bershak, C. Gilmore, V. Gilmore, 1930 and 1934 seasons, 155 per--J.

Hutchins, Smith, Rabb, Rubin, formances of the play were
ISTAKEM

Cernugle, Stoff, Stanback, Mur-- given. And after the summer is
phy, Gardner, Jordan, Kahn, over, the people of the village go

RUSSELL BOLES
in rut

CRAIffB'.WlFE

C I AROMA. IT GIVES YOU
Vx: SOME DEA OP RA.'S J

Cow.. lQAfi D J MJt i i j 'ha

Merrill, Howe, Kaplan, Karlan, pack .to their woodcutting and
Calhoun, Hamlin, Webb, Gold-farmi- ng till the nine years shall
berg, Jonas, Rolfe and Bear pave passed and tney may again
Wolf. luinii their vow. . ,

Miss Rutz's lecture was well

ALSO
SPORTLIGHT COMEDY

MIDNIGHT SHOW
TONIGHT

Phi Assembly - lOOWCO UOBUMBtreceived by an audience of about
940 nomlo TTov cliorlrh fiorman SL2E1?..B '" M--

B
CHOICEThe Phi assembly will elect aLMW n f

.mwW ,Dnuw - Mimr iui tVK tU0LHE55 WITH THE BITE REMOVED BYfreshman to the office of assist-- speaking and her Bavarian cos.ant treasurer at its meeting to-- tume adJed to kcture iHtuAL PROCESS. JTS THE LARGEST-SELLI- NG TOBACCO
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR'MAKIN'S'CIGARETTES.

mgni at :io in iNew ttast. rr vj. ? llllSBiA picture of the assembly m
tile Pasgion piety, the cloud Cciu- -;tion will be taken at this meet-- . . - ,
TIQr) TKIftlintOlTIO nT70TC! h O H TT71 Tl rr OB Iing for the Yackety Yack, and l. . , , , -

13Speaker McGlmn requested yes--1 , lo . ' ?'axiu. laob. iiAc uuai ovcnc ui tileterday that all members be pres- - .Play, with a fiery sunset m thewill

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE:titt0J f AW If you don't find it tb. eIW
ret of the toTcco iaTtTo l""" moked- - 5ctu Pcket tin with thew willrJ:ZTa d

:"ent. Ernest Vanderburgh sky behind.
outline the policies of the cam

JAHE VYATT
Th Cl6mrovt Stege Star of

,"fojl Horizon"

touis HAY WARD
TT Dashing Dni of

"Anthony Adver

iSisned) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANYLeague of Nations associa- -pus LOST Pair of gold-rimm- ed

tion. and the bill for the night's ,
Winston-Sale- Nortb Carolina

f4AT PEN01ET0N EUGENE I- -
grasses last weeK. une dollar re- -

discussion concerns the reduc- -
. . ward. Return to H. G. w ll 410tion of movie prices at the local - '

THE NATIONAL

JOY SMOKEmmi CATHARINt CUUUl

50
pipeful of fra-
grant tobacco inevery 2 --ounce tin
of Princo Albert

Mangum.
theater.


